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Hospice Simcoe
2016 – 2017 Highlights
Residential
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

We provided care to 232 residents this year in our residential facility.
We are able to provide paediatric palliative care to children and youth under the age of 18 years.
The average length of stay was 13 days and we maintained an 80% occupancy rate.
We had three residents that returned home and one transfer to a long term care home.
We performed 64 eye enucleations (surgical procedure) which resulted in 41 transplants, with the remaining
donations going toward research and teaching initiatives.
All full time and regular part time nurses have obtained Learning Essential Approaches to Palliative care
(LEAP) certification.
The “Hospice Hearts” clinical team raised over $5,300.00 in donations for the “Hike for Hospice”.

Community
•
•
•
•

We received 94 referrals for our Visiting Volunteer program this past year. We supported 88 individuals/
families through intake, consultation, phone support, system navigation, advocacy, information sharing and/
or volunteer matching.
Support by the volunteers is provided in various ways and may include: companionship with a listening ear,
legacy work, sharing hobbies, and respite for caregivers.
This past year three successful Living Well programs were offered and facilitated by trained volunteers. This
six week program provides participants with a life limiting diagnosis to gather together in a safe space and
find support in a group setting, while also allowing the caregiver some respite.
This past year we began providing support to the paediatric population through our visiting and
bereavement programs.

Volunteers
•
•

19,000 hours of volunteer time have been donated this year within the residence and out in the community.
A team of over 180 dedicated volunteers provides care and support to families throughout their journey from
a life limiting diagnosis through to grief and bereavement support. The volunteer hours break down as
follows:
o Residential Team - 10,217 hours (including kitchen, reception, residential client care, complementary
therapists and musicians)
o Bereavement Team - 1,666 hours (including 1:1 peer support, therapeutic groups, yoga, book club,
meditation and the walking group)
o Home Visiting Service - 1,264 hours
o Administration - 1,166 hours (data entry, newsletter, administrative support)
o Fund Development - 1,938 hours
o Board of Directors - 745 hours
o Additional hours include the maintenance team, housekeeping, training and education

Bereavement
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

96 new client intakes for bereavement support;
Development of our 1:1 peer support program involving 14 specially trained bereavement volunteers
providing support for bereaved clients;
Four 6 to 8 week bereavement support groups were offered with 32 participants served;
Two coffee talk groups facilitated by experienced volunteers meet weekly throughout the year and serve 12
clients weekly.
Three Memorial Services held with an average of 80 attendees each;
New bereavement support initiatives and pilot projects were developed including Yoga for Grief Relief,
Meditation for Grief, and Book Club for the Grief Experience;
Engaged volunteers to assist with the bereavement needs at Hospice Simcoe by providing additional
training and new program development;
Anticipatory grief support in the residence and follow up with families after the death of their loved one.

Hospice Simcoe
2016 – 2017 Highlights
Accreditation
Hospice Simcoe completed an in-depth accreditation review with Hospice Palliative Care Ontario. This initiative is
an efficient and effective means of continuous learning and improvement – a provincial benchmark for Ontario
hospice palliative care programs. The process to meet the standards was completed over an eight month period
and included development of policies and updating processes under the following standards:
•
Board Governance
•
Financial Accountability
•
Fundraising
•
Human Resources
•
Volunteer Management
•
Service Delivery/Clinical Care
On June 1st, 2017 we received a message from Rick Frith, President & CEO, of Hospice Palliative Care Ontario
advising us that we have successfully achieved accreditation! The reviewers granted us a score of 90% or higher
on the assessment which included verifying supporting documentation and an onsite review. The accreditation
recommendations will now guide our quality improvement plan over the next three years.

Fund Development & Communications
•

Each and every year, we must raise approximately $1 million for our daily operations (heat, hydro, food,
furniture, equipment, medication, building maintenance, administration, etc). We are so thankful to the very
generous donors and supporters that make this happen.
The construction of our new parking lot and garden/green space was completed in the summer of 2016.
We now look forward to the completion of the adjoining pathway to the front of the building this spring.
Our annual events - the Gala, Fashion Show and Hike for Hospice continue to be successful and well
attended events. We are very appreciative of our event planning volunteers who give of their time and
talents to ensure their success.
The two new annual fundraising events that were introduced in 2015, a golf tournament and Dish for
Hospice, continue to grow.
Hospice Simcoe’s annual events, third party events and our Annual Appeal combined are gradually reaching
the 50% mark of our annual fundraising goal. They have all grown over the past few years.
We are grateful for the numerous gifts we receive in memory of a loved one, for our monthly donors, for gifts
of stock, shares and bequests and for those who contribute in other ways such as in–kind gifts. Every
single donation, big or small, is appreciated and allow us to continue to offer all of our programs and
services free of charge to an increasing number of people in our community.
The re-design of our website was completed and lanched in Febraury 2017.

•
•
•
•
•

•
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Hospice Simcoe
Board of Directors 2016/2017
C h r i s N i c h o l s , Chair
A l i s o n M c F a r l a n d , Vice Chair
A n g e l i c a T a n g , Treasurer
C a r o l y n M o r a n , Secretary
Val Bennett

Bruce Bound
Simone English
Andrew Matthews
Shane Mayes
Amber Sperling

“I think Hospice is such a beautiful place, and my volunteer has been wonderful
to me.” - Community Client
“When I think of Dad’s final days, strangely I have happy thoughts. This is 100%
due to the loving and kind way you dealt with him, my mom, my sisters and I...
You made his last days and mine a positive memory I will never forget & will
always treasure.” - Resident’s Family Member
“There is encouragement and hope that things will get better.”
- Bereavement Client
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